
tized in 1801 ; and from ihat lime wa- alone he reîted, for pardon and aa'
greatly 'pseful in spreading amonhgst the tion. Thus to India was exhibted s
heathln the koOVVledge of Christ Je- speclmen of the pover of that cop['
sus. In a lçtter to one of lis Inends by which lhe woid is to be subdued'
in Bristol England, giving some ac- and renovated to God.
cçiunt of hirflself, he raiukly avolw;- __________________

I was fuorerly dead in Uie -----b--
of idoJs ; but believing in our Lord Mu 1 yNA< Y G
JþstusChrit, the Son of the living God.
I am tu longer dead. I have been E^?TIsT JarsH socierr.
employed in making the gospel known It bas b fore beenu muent<oued in o
toihose who are dead in sm ; O pray columrns, that (bis Society are effect'06
thàt God may crown my labours with much by their laborious and evan 1

succesp. I hope at the last 'o be re- cal agents in Ireland Somje o the
ceived into eternal happinesý." Ile are preachers, and others are readeB
wras much persecuted by the H]iodoo. of the Scriptures to the poor and ignl0

for his attachment Io Chriet, and b, - rant. This labour of love bas been 3t'
taise he forsook idolatry ; but having tended with a speciat blessing ; so that
given p<oof, for more than twenty years orne pleas«ing instances of convertol
that hé Wks a true and faithful believ- grace have become apparent, by Ibo
er, there is 1o doubt he has entered intrumentality of the reading of le
into resi. Our Lord hirself assured pure truth of God. lie ha thus Mag'
bis disciples, that they shofuld be hated nified his word, which has been proVe
of al men for bis sake ; "but, UaiJ he] to be the nedium of spiritual life 10
be that endureth to (he end, the same many. The agents of the society are
shall be saved." This final test of 1 also happily operating by the mea-
discipleships ar!sanoo most clear;y ilof schools.-These sources of regi
exbibitjed. He. wa indeed a mot foul knowledge are opposed with bitterhes
idolater, 'a diisciple and worshipper of by the bigoted Catholics but no
bràbn'ns, and of one whom he sup with-tanding all thir persecutions. t1
posed and called bis spiritual guide- . schools are greatly owned ofGod to
When this man visited him, Katsiusoo good of souls. Soie even of Ihese P
with ihe idea of obtaining hii favour. posers are made th trophies of se
washed bis feet, and took the water reign grace. On a Lord's day in Marc_
andsprinkled bis own breast and head last, three ivas baptised, one of w o
therewith. - le practised also incan- had ' threatened last year to kil b
tations for the purpose of becorming own brother for speaking against P
himself a spiritual guide, and raking pery." Oee of the preachlers Of tb
others bis disciples. In this way be Society, who visited a school i) Mar
spent sixteen years of his life. But is last, where 77 children attended, Wa
any tbing o bard for the Lord ? Is not " I am never so happy as when el

is power almighty, and bia grace efi, ged in my beloved work of preach'
cacious in enlightening the most dark and have never been prevented by

mnind, and in subduinig the hardest ness but cne Sabbath in the last
beart ? When he works, none can years from proclaiming the unçear'
binder. It pleased God to render Mr. ble riches of Christ." ~ A Cat bolic
Thomas, one of the first missionaries to had renounced popery through a ble
India, the means of leading this idolater irg on the instruçtions of a readef O
to the knowledge of Christ. From the Scriptures, on being aked by a
Ibis man,KniasuNoo fdrst heard the news tholic priest why be left the clich urc
çfsalvation through thedeath of Jesus,i Rome, wberein bis fathers lived 3
and on bis atonement and sacrifce Fedied, replied>" I am sure if i


